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ARTZONA STATE TINTVERSITY
RETIREES-ASSOCTATJON

REPORT FROM Tm BOARD,2000-01
101ft Anniversary Foundere'Day Celebration and Annual Membership Meeting

Luncheon, Saturday, April2l' 2fi)1' 11:30 a.m.-trp.m.,
the ballroom, Old Mdn

(All goup photos were taken at the board meeting of March 8, 2001.)
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President's Report
by Don Dotts, President, 2000-01

As we began our new ASURA year last April, I outlined four areas

of emphasis where I rnrunted to make significant progress in the en-

suing 12 months. As this report is unitten, we still have a few
months to go and some of our most active projects (legislative ad-
vocacy, insurance concerns, etc.) are just underway. However, we
have good t\ings to report in spite of our ongoing concerns. The
four areas of emphasis are:

Increasing our membenship to lr(X[--As ttris was vwitten, we had reached a total of 986
members, up considerably from this time last year, and we have hopes of reaching that 1,000-

member goal. We were informed by the University last fall that we could no longer receive full
information, including addresses, on new retirees. This meant that we have been able to get

only the names of retirees and must take time for address research and verification before we
can approach potential new members. In spite of this slower pro@ss, we're opimistic that we
will increase oruran}s as planned.

Serving our members-We have had successes in our travel and activities offerings this year

which have served our membership well. We also have carefully monitored the issues involved
in tlre Retirement System's health insurance changes this year-matters of great concern to our
members. As the Oeparunent of Adninistration health insurance programs go througb the plan-
ning pbase for new contracts next fall, we are keeping a close watch on these potential changes.

I feel that one of our most important firnctions is to help our members undersand the inevitable
changes which will be occurring inthese critically imporant programs, and for us to exert in-
fluence through our representatives as decisions are made.

Increasing effectiveness in our advocacy for retirees and ASU issues-ASURA has a good
record of standing up for our members and for ASU's concen$ with the state legislature. As
our senators and representatives consider important matters relating to retirees' benefits, health
issues, and support for higher education, we are actively engaged in this process. Our Legisla-
tive Liaison Council members continue to actively represent our group as the legislative process

continues, and we had a record turnout of ASURA representatives at the February legislative
picnic.

Serving the University community-Just as we help in the legislative advocacy for ASU, we
also serve the broader comnunity in other ways. We have had trro stories in the ASU employ-
ees' newsletter, Irxight, aboutASURA and ow progrilns. We have canvassedthe University's
deparbnents by mail to help increase the involvement of oru volunteers throughout the oampus.

It has been an active year for your association. We are proud of what we have done and are oF
timistic as we continue to serve and represent our members.
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Treasureros Report
by Kelly Stadmiller

Our revenue and expenditure situation is relatively stable.

This leaves us in a positionto be able to finance capital equipment puchases

as needed operating supplies, assist the Adopt-A-Farnily program, and make

various other necessary expenditures throughout the year.

A large portion of our annual revenue from renewals and newmemberships
is deposited between April 1 and June 30.

Balance forward 7 I 112000 23,063

Revenue 7lll00-3nrc1

In 1996-97 the board voted to endow a r€-
entry scholarship. This year the board has

again added $5,000 to the fimd.

Balance as of 3ruAI

*Includes printing of the 10th anniversary history book.



Committee, Co.ordinator, and Liaison Reports
in alphabetical order

The activities committee planned several zuccesful trips in 2000-
2001. We completed a trip to Kartchner Cave,rns State Park early in
2000; it was very well attended.

The annual "big trip" went to Nova Scotia and other places in
Canada in the fall. Participants had a wondsrful time. In late
Deceryrber, members enjoyed the Fantasy Lights tour in Sedona.

In 2001 we conducted a me,mber-interesi strrvey, ffid are assessing

the results. We hope you responde{ and that the activities we've planned

for next year will be exciting to you.

The Adopt-A-Fanily program was estabtshed int992 and the fol-
lowing yer an association with the Tqe Elementay School District
#3 begn. Each year, with input from the TD3 nurses and social workers
who act as our liaisonq the program assists a deserving and needy fam-
ily which is tying to better itself by supplying them with food, clothing
toys, and special needs. This yea one of the fatrilies needed local bus
tickets, fior o<mple. Deliveries are made approximately eight times during
a full acadeinic year (mainly at holiday times) with gredest e,mphasis on
gifts for Christnas. This yeat we we,re able to adopt two families con-
sisting of a grandmother, two mothers and four ohildren.

Committee members help with shopping wrapping md detvering giffs.
Our dedicated 2000-2001 me,nbers ae Don Farsel, Ma:rine LaRoux, Ruth
Ludemmn, Janis Newmm and Madelyn Wright. My personal tbaks to
these wonderful vohmteers who make my work so much easier.

Donations of new md ge,ntly used ite,mq as well as monetary giffs, are

always welcome. L€tt€rs requesting donaions in the form of gtft c€rtifi-
cates re sentthroughout the yea to local businesses md it is gatifying
when positive reE)onses are received. ASURA members were ocfremely
generous in response to our rec€Nrt request for fimds' and the fmilies will
be well taken cae of through spring this yea md the fall 200142 season.

Ourthanks to ev€ryone who participaes inthis wonderftl community
project. We ae proud that our Ado'pt-A-Family progrm has the re'puta-

byBetry#JmHfSH#ff;

Adopt-A-Family
by Jeri Goldfader

(Contitarcd on page 6)
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(Contiwedfunpage 5)

tion of being unique fu that it helps the families tbroughout the year, md
notjust on a one-time basis.

Education Committee
by Diana Regner and Joe Wilkinson

The eighth annral Retirees Day was a demonstration again of how the

combined efforts of the active members of our organization can present a

successful event. The education committee, volunteer office stafr, and

board members combined with the Memorial Union stalf to give our
members one of the best Retirees Days yet. The presenters gave their
tine to offer eight great programs and the catering office served an out-

standing meal quietly and quicHy.

A brief summry of the programs, which were all well-received, follows. The

sign-ups w€re v€ry balanced and the numbers ( ) are included.

PRICING THE PAST was preseirted by Suzmne Houck, a certified ry-
pra.iser, who provided an overview of the appraisal process, whetfier for insur-

ance claims, estate valuations, or one's own knowledge. She presented an infor-
mdive slide talk ard sanrples of china ard silver. (29)

EXERCISE AI\[D AGING' PRINCIPLES AI\D PRACTICE was presented

by Pam Swan, PhD and her session corrld have been filled many times over. She

the imporhce ofregrrla exercise according to one's c4abilities.
She guided ar individual through five spinal column s<ercises mdprovided
hadouts. (25)

AGING: THE LIFELONG CIIALLENGE was preseirted by Pattie Moore,

avisiting professor of Design at ASU ard an internationally-knovm gerontolo-.
gist and designer. She is a leading anrthority on the requirements md bebaviors

of seniors. She spoke of her dedication to building and making environments

md products urhich meet the needs of all consumers-of all ages and abilities.
She desctibed the wonk ofher company in designing tools ard living spaces that
meet those needs. Her reseuch was done in disgUise as m elderly wornan travel-
ing throughout the U.S. (39)

TRY CARTOOITIING FOR FttN was preseirted by our oumDon Robinson,

who shaed the wealfi of his rtistic abilities with the dtendees. His hards.

on lesson delig[ted the paticipants, who left the session gteefu[y displaying
the results. (26)

IX)ING WATERCOLORS was presented by Audrey Robinsom, a watercolof

artist in her own right. Each individual was given the tools ard basic instnrction

to sffi their own sreation. Participanrts were head lalghing md having fun- A
time limit was all that prwemted masterpieces from dweloping. (26)

(ContiwedonpeT)



(Contiruedlromyrye 6)

GROIVTI{ AliD THE QUALITY OF THE URBAII EXPERIENCE was prese,rred by Dean Jobn
Meunier offie College of Architecture who gave an outspok€n ard forcrful overview of urban sprawl

md possible solutions. He gave a thougbt-provoking multiscreen slide show about the issues of architec-
tural and environmental quality in the Phoenix rea. (30+)

F'INAI\ICIAL PLAIII\ING FORRETIREES waspresentedby Professor Les Tenney, u&ose exp€r-
tise in financial af,eas w:ls shred with mary mernbers before retirement This talk was gered to retire'
melrtyeas. He ercplained the new distribution rules for IRAs and other retire,ment plms which liberalize
required distribution amounts ard choices ofbeneficidies. He listed worry-free invesfrnent shategies,

classes of risk md tests to employ in selecting investment brokers. (33)

ARIZONA RECOLLECTIONS was caoeled due to the illness of Polly Rosenbaum. Pattie Moore
kindly offered to take over thd hour and gave another interesting talk about quality of life by design and

having consuners insist on a level playin$ field for products, places alrd people. (20+)

Orn luncheon spder, BETSEY BAYLESS, Anzanasecretary of State, gave an address telling of
her early years in Phoenix. She is a third-generdion Arizonan. She pointed out that the Arizona econorny
has beeer exnactive (i.e. mining, citnrs, cotton), but is now adjusting to other zuccessfirl areas such as

technology anrd service. She had declined hmch, since she was leaving for lake Havasrl but upom seeing

a smple platg obmged her mind md erfoyed her lunch. She was very 4precidive of me,mber Don
Robinson's ctrtoon of her, which also inoorporated some of her pet+ and he received a nice note fronr
her later.

The committee this year has been Dima Regner, Chair; Joe V/ilkinsonq Co-chair; Jim Ames, Sue

Blumer, Don Gieschen, Beb Manera, Elaine McGovern, Zeke Pnrst, Gale Richardsr Don Robinson,
Dem Smith, Lou Weschler, and Ruth Wineberg.

Health Insurance
byDickMurra

The yea 2000 continued the escalaion of costs for health insurmce md de-
creased the availability of private physicims in the HMO stnrcttre. CIGNA ter-
minated their contracts wiftthost east vdley physicims and forced se,nior care

me,mbers into their in-house staffmodel c€ht€rs. While the chage caused con-
cern d the time in general the trmsition went well. Members fotmd new physi-
cias and acc€e't€d fte staffcenters. The loss of Blue Cross/Blue Shield as an in-
demnity crrier caused general complaints md the change to Intergroup for in-
demnity coverage has ca$ed some problerns. In general the chmges have been

accepted with only some reluotance.

The escalaion of costs forhealth insurm.ce was the primdy soncern expressed

by me,mbers. A legislative bill intoduced in the 2000 legislature to increase the
subsidy did not make it throrgh committees. A bill passed by the legislafure
which allows HMO-eirolled members to stre their HMOs md added chiropractio

(Contiruedonpqe 8)
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History Committee
bvDean Smith

(Confimedfron pqe 7)

ctre as a covered benefit promisd to carse significant cost increases to pre-

mium chrges. While the pre,miums for policy yem 2000 (for meinbers with De-
patue,nt of Adminishationpolicies, October l, 2000 through Se'pte'mber 30,

2001) apped to be holding, fte impact for the 2001 policy year promises to be

sigaificmt.

The anounced selection of PacifiCare as the sole health insurance provider
(for members wi& Arizona State Retirement Syste'm policies) caused consider-

able concern The impact on retired members viho were €,nrolled in the Blue

Cross/Blue Shield indemnity plm was most significant since the PacifiCare Se-

nior Care supplemelrt plm, notbeing atnre inde,mnityplm, was more restric-

tive. Furttrer, there have been reports of physicims not acc€pting PacifiCare due

to slow pay. A major problem odsts in the PacifiCre formulry' Many of the

prescription dnrgS which were ryprovedby Blue Cross/Blue Shield de mtin-
cluded and therefore were not approved. Patients were advised to return to their
physicianr to g* a presctiption for m altern*e drug. This problem is cune'ntly

rmder study by fte Arizona Stae Retiremelrt System and PacifiCae. A change

in the formulry is likely but may result in increased cost.

The Depatnent of Administration's health insurmce section arperie'nced

large cost increases inpremium chrges forthepolicyyee@inning Octob€r 1,

2001. As aresult, they elected to re-compete the health insmmce program. Bids

werereceived onJmuay 25,2001md arenow being e\xaluated. New contracts

ae mticipated prior to the eerd ofthe curr€nt legisldive session The Governor's

Office md the legislafure have beeir advised of the probable budget impac't. In-
creases in co-pay amounts as well as premium charges to be paidby the rethee

ae anticipated. The only savi4g grace would be m increase in the subsidy
rmormt. Orlr retired members must be wiling to make the effort to coatact their
legislative represelrtaives asking for their support on this issue.

The History Committee has completed its assigned taslq md the book about

&e ASURA's first decade is now available.

We re charging $6 per copy. I beliwe th* the founders of the association

should receive free copies-those who got it started ad the ten presideir8, d
least. That decision is up to the board of direstors, however.

I m grateftl to June Pa5nne, who edited the manuscript ad asse,nbled photos,

aloag wift Crollm Brown md others; to Al Cmasto, who did the design; to
Zeke Pnrst who worked with the printer; md to the mry others, on and offour
commitFe, who helped bring the book to completion.



The Legislative Liaison Committee of the ASU Retirees Associa-
tion has maintained a close contact and relationship rvith the Coalition
of State Retiree groups, the ASU Devil's Advocates, the Arizona
State Retirement System and the Arizona State Legislafire,

Comnittee members have made personal, telephone, mail and e-

mail contacts with Senate and House leaders, Legrslative committee
chairs and cornmittee me,mbffs, asking support for bills which would
benefit Arizona's state retirees, While the committpe's primry cor-

9

Legislative Liaison Committee
by Bob Beeman and Bob Mings

Beeman Mings

Membership Committee
by George Morrell

cern has been for an increase in the health insurace pre,nium be,nefit lobbying
efforts have also been made on behalf of bills which would increase the basic
retireme,nt benefit.

Membership in the ASURA is steadily increasing. We will end the 2000-2001
year with ryproximaely 950 me,mbers. This number will fluctuate during the
year with the e,nrollnent of new members md some dropouts. It is the long-term
goal ofthe committeeftatwe increase ourmembership to 1,000. The recruit-
m€nt process continues ttroughout the year.
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Office Volunteers
by Corrine lrvan
Coordinator

Than}s to ALL our dedicated ofrce volunteers who help keep the place up and nrn-

ning. Many of them have been on board since the beginning in 1991. Our newest office
recruit is Bob Frazier, formerty with Benefits in Human Resources. The following peo-

ple take care of the office on the days noted. Morning volunteers work 9 to 12 and after-

noon volunteers work fiom I to 4. Of course, many of tlrese volunteers help with big
mailouts and also are on various committees and some have been on the board. They're

a multitalented goup.
MORNING ATTERI{OON

Monday
Morning--'iPat Skinner
Aft erno on--Gale Richards

Tuesday
Morning-E sther Hardesy
Aft ernoon---Ivla:rine LaRoux

Wednesday
Morning-

Bob Beeman
Ed Scannell

Afternoon-
Marilyn Wahl

Thursday
Morning--{orrine Irvan
Afternoon-Bob Frazier

Friday
Morning-Martha Waltemath
Afternoon-Dorolis Wade

Call or stop by to say hello or sit in
the rocking chair for awhile!!



Your representatives continued their fuizona State Retirement System
(ASRS) oversight responsibilities dtrring the past year. ASRS is one ofthe
most successful state employee retiremerrt funds in the nation. This 23-plus
billion dollar agency is the statutory responsibility of a nine-member board of
directors appointed by the Crovernor from several categories representing
both the interests of our members and the public. Chuck Essigs of Mesa is

the current chair. The ASRS boarci meets once a monttr, usuaiiy at its head-
quarters, 3300 North Centrd Avenue in uptown Phoenix; however, it also

r- r.l---- -- f---- ri --:.- 7F-----.-

Bogart*

San'ar c+anr'linn annai++ao nm*ida laolmhin 1n fhc rrqrinrrc araac nfsvtvi. css.6 w.u.s!.vw rs$asr

ASRS's operations. Those in which our ASIJRA menrbers should have a nanral interest
are: fnve.stment Revior, Inng-Term Disatility and Health fnsrrance, and External Rela-
tions and Legislation. All seven committees are s,rpported by key professional staffers.
One or two meet once a weelg another once a montl, while the rest meet on an "as
needed" basis.

Tne day-to<iay operation ofthe Systerr is unrier the direction of LeRoy Gibertson,
the director. He is assisted by an exremely large professional stafi, some of whom deal
diiec^rly with us as menrber services people who aid us as we plan our retirements and

4gain when we have questions or probleurs as retirees. ASRS also has a division whose
c+affrlaqlc rrzi+h ra'fira rlicahili+rr and health insrmnro ieqrx A cnnrl manrr nfrrnrr arase4.J e- tve *v

aware ofthis goup. Evident, but not seen, ar€ scores of other professional staffers who
deal with S-vste,rn investrrentg palments to mernbers, and other vital services.

The System bas been so zuccessfirl with its inves;tnrer*s that sufficient funds are avail-
able to handle all the obligations ofthe System for the nsrt tiree years without requirfug
additional income or using any of its innrested assets. The board appears to be e*remely
cautious in oiranging funrestmena sratdes, giviag those of us with oversigirt responsibiii-
ties the assurance that the funds are in good hands. Individual board mernbers do their
honrewor*, ask goo,t questions, and judioiously protect the fund assets. Investments are
made by both ASRS professional statrers and by CIrternal invesfrent firms using several
+.m nf$rnrlc Faah ana nf+hacc inrraclmcnt f,rnr{c ranracm+inc AQPStc qccantc ic nnrc-
.J',@ eL

firlly monitored. If a specific fund is not performi4g up to the orpectations of the board
and ASRS stafl the fund's managers are removed and the funds are placed with a new
set of man4g;ers. This is not an uncomflron occurence.

Pertaps tle most volatile iszue frcing the syste,m today is that of health insrance. This
year ASRS received only one bid in responseto its REP (request for proposals) for
heaith insurance. The 'uoani is <ieepiy concerned by the iack of interest on the paa of
potenfi health care providers. PacifiCare is the current ASRS provider. One issue

which is a iot oicriticisrn is tirat oiprescripiiol drugs. Many oiiire name

brand medicines which our members require are not on PacifiCare's list of approved
l-,-- D^^^,.^^ ^C-*L- +L^ L^--I'^ ^^--l*^^ ^- l^-- +^* ll-al.ili*, -*JugltD, vww v^ luvarlulr wxwrrD, urw .rygs J wltvg vM lvrt!'-awr4 wtt 4rs

*As the newer nember of the c,ercight team and one wha is just beginning to get a bosic utt-
derstanding ofA,SRS, it seerned to ne that sharing something of the agency's otganization,
structure, ozd operation nigfit be helpful to all who read this.

ll

Retirement System Liaison Commiitee
by Quentin Bogart and Gale Richards

Richards

(Contimted on page I2)
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(Coatimedfianpqe II)

health insurance pr€vailed on PacifiCare officials to revisit this crucial issue. As
a result, fte list of approved medications is being broadene4 but not without a
modest monfhly insrease ($14) in the preniums of those who are enrolled in the

progran. Look for fte entire health isurance rena to be a diffisult one for all of
us.in the months ahead.

In gummay, ASRS assets arc in good shape we,n though the stock market has

errperienced considerabte volatility as the economy has gone thougfu its recent

"hicorp." Yes, some of ASRS's assets have decreased in value, but probably

not as much as retirement plas in other states. ASRS continues to be well mm-
aged md in good geoeml health. A more complete picture of ASRS's curent
condition may be found in the Winter 2001 edition of Financial Horizons' he
ASRS newslctter, whioh was mailedto youreoe'lrtly.

Scholarship Committee
bvMatBgg

Each year ASTIRA awards a scholaship for are-entry student (defined as m
undergradude uiho has beeir out of hi.S school for at least five years and will be

a full-time ASU strideirt for the first time in the fall semester). The stipeird for
this year was$2,272, €qual to in-state fees, which may be used for any educa-

tional purpos€.

The committee recommends fhe review procedure ad crit€ria, evaluates thc

4plications, md seleotsthe an'adee. This yer there were six qualified 4pli-
oants, md the committee decidedto award the scholarship to Susm Taffer for a
second yea, the maximlm allowed. Ms. Taffer has been a 4.0 Sociolory major

and made a impressive preseirtation to the ASLIRA meeting last April.

Thisyerthe ASURAboad conftibuted an additional $5,000 to the scholar-

ship endowme,nt; the mount in the endowmelrt fund now tohls over $23,000,

including accrued interest

In the fall fte committee rwiewed the procedires md criteria and recom-

me,lrded some minor modifications and clarifications to the board. They were

approved md forwrded to the ASU Scholarship Office, which identifies candi'
dates md administersthe awad forus.

This yer the committee consisted of Bob Beeman, Sue Blumer, Diaa Reg-

ner, Guido Weigen4 Hd White, md Mat BeE, chair.
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University Clu-b
by Denis Kigrn and George Monell

Volunteers
bvMadelvn Wrisht

The professional staff is making a determined effon to make the
Club us€,r-friendly. A half-price me,mbership fee was recenfly offered
to eligible persons.

Personnel involved with the Club include Tom Trierweiler, General
Manager; Mona Hernandez, Me,mber Senrices Coordinator; Todd Ev-
eretq District Manager, Fine Host Corporation; and John de Toit, Ex-
ecutive Chef.Kigin Morreii

Their features include a frequent brealdast program; Friday night
dinners; periodic Suoday brunches; and Thursday casual dining md happy
hours.

The Arizom State University Club is ameinbers-only club. Members bave
reciprocal privileges with other clubs which are members ofthe Assosiation of
Faculty Clubs International (AFCD.

The Vohmteer Committee consists of 13 ASURA oornmittees ad 21 fimc-
tions for Arizona Stxe University. About a third of our retirees appear on these

lists, with some retirees volunteering for more thm one area.

Paking permic ae available without cost to raired staffmembers, thmla to
the ge,nerosity ofthe Vice Provost for Administrative Services, or to retired fac-
ulty through the generosity of the Se,nior Vice President{Provost, for several
cmpus lots.

There is something for weryone who is interested in being active. Need more
contact with ofter people? Wmt to learn more about a different area of ASU?
Wmt to help out regularly? Occasionally? Let us know.


